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Abstract The genomes of Bhanja virus (BHAV) and
Palma virus (PALV) two tick-borne viruses hitherto grouped
into the Bhanja virus antigenic complex of the Bunyaviridae
were determined by pyrosequencing. Phylogenetic analysis
groups all three segments of BHAV and PALV into a dis-
tinct clade of tick-borne phleboviruses together with the
newly described severe fever with thrombocytopenia syn-
drome virus and Uukuniemi virus. The terminal signature
sequences which are signatures for taxonomic grouping and
important for virus replication and RNA transcription show
marked differences in the L- and S-segments.
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Introduction
Bhanja virus (BHAV) was isolated in India in 1954 from a
Haemaphysalis intermedia tick collected from a goat with
paralytic symptoms. It has since been isolated in several
countries in Africa and Europe from several tick species
[13, 16, 26].
Serostudies detected BHAV antibodies in domestic
cattle, sheep and goats, and man, in the African hedgehog
(Atelerix albiventris) and the African ground squirrel
(Xerus erythropus) [13]. More studies indicated the pres-
ence of BHAV in central Europe [15, 17, 24] around the
Mediterranean basin, across the middle-eastern countries to
India and in subsaharan Africa [4, 8, 22]. However, the
strains north of the Sahara are serological distinct from the
subsaharan strains [14]. BHAV has been described as
pathogenic for young ruminants and as causing febrile and
encephalitic disease in man. Animal models have con-
firmed it as a neurotropic virus [1, 12].
In 1992, a new bunyavirus called Palma virus (PALV)
was isolated from a Haemaphysalis punctata adult tick
pool collected from healthy cattle on a farm in Portugal.
Morphological studies by electron microscopy and analysis
of antigenic relationships by hemagglutination inhibition
assays, immunofluorescence assays and plaque-reduction
neutralisation assays in relation to BHAV, Kismaoa virus
(KISV) and Forecariah virus (FOV) characterised this new
virus as a member of the unassigned Bhanja antigenic
group [10].
In 2009, a severe fever with thrombocytopenia syn-
drome was described in China and SFTSV was subse-
quently isolated from blood of patients that had been bitten
by ticks [3, 27]. Complete genome analysis revealed it to
be a Phlebovirus, which was then also detected in the tick
Haemaphysalis longicornis [3, 27]. Person-to-Person
transmission was described to people caring for infected
patients [2, 11, 19].
We here describe the characterisation of the complete
genome sequences of PALV and BHAV viruses and phy-
logenetic analysis of the determined sequences, which
group into a clade with SFTSV and Uukuniemi virus
(UUKV) identified in 1959 [23] and ever since used as a
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model for the analysis of the molecular biology of
bunyaviruses.
Materials and methods
Growth and purification of Bhanja virus
and Palma virus
Both virus isolates were from the Center for Vectors and
Infectious Diseases Research, National Institute of Health,
Portugal. BHAV M3811 was passaged three times in Vero
E6 cells maintained in DMEM medium and supplemented
with 2 % foetal bovine serum, 2 mM glutamine, 10 mM
penicillin and 10 mM streptomycin in 175-cm2 tissue
culture flasks. PALV M3443 was passaged three times in
Vero B4 cells maintained in MEM medium supplemented
with 2 % foetal bovine serum, 2 mM glutamine, 10 mM
penicillin and 10 mM streptomycin in 175-cm2 tissue
culture flasks. The medium of infected cells was collected
when the cells showed 90–100 % CPE (5 dpi). Culture
fluids were clarified by centrifugation at 7009g
(2,000 rpm) for 10 min followed by an centrifugation at
2,8009g (4,000 rpm) for 5 min. Next the supernatants
were filtered through a 0.2-lm sterile philtre. Twenty
millilitre supernatant were mixed with 1.48 ml 5 M NaCl
and 10.8 ml 30 % PEG8000 in NTE (10 mM Tris, pH 6.5;
1 mM EDTA; 100 mM NaCl) and incubated on a shaker
for 30 min at 4 C and subsequently centrifuged at
6,000 rpm for 60 min and 4 C.
Pyrosequencing and bioinformatic analysis were per-
formed as described [9], with the only exception that in
addition to an 30-FLAC adapter a 50-RACE RNA adapter
was ligated to the viral RNA after removal of two phos-
phate groups via RNA 50-polyphosphatase treatment
(FirstChoice RLM-RACE Kit Ambion). Dendrograms
were made using Dendroscope [18].
Results
The complete genomes of BHAV and PALV were
sequenced in one lane of a 4-lane picotiter plate in a pool of
seven MID-tagged virus libraries in one pyrosequencing
run. Each genome consists of three segments of negative-
stranded ssRNA with a genome size of 11,554 and
11,549 bp, respectively (accession numbers: BHAV: JQ95
6376, JQ956377, JQ956378, PALV JQ956379, JQ956380,
JQ956381). The coverage of the genome segments was
about 41-fold (66 % of 2,641 reads) and 520-fold (47 % of
56,310 reads), respectively.
The length of the three BHAV and PALV genome
segments, the calculated theoretical molecular mass of the
encoded viral proteins and the nucleotide identities of
BHAV vs PALV are detailed in Table 1.
For BHAV and PALV, the 50 and 30 NCR sequences are
different for each genome segment. While the M-segment
carries the typical phlebovirus signature, the L-segment has
varying 50- and 30-signatures and the S-segment shows a
variant 30-signature sequence (see Table 2).
Phylogenetic analysis in comparison to 134, 132 and
196 full length L-, M-, and S-phlebovirus sequences clearly
grouped BHAV and PALV with SFTSV and UUKV sup-
ported by high bootstrap values (see Fig. 1).
Discussion
BHAV has so far had the status of an unassigned candidate
member of the Bunyaviridae virus family and is currently
not recorded as a member or tentative member of the genus
Phlebovirus. Phylogenetic analysis of the newly deter-
mined L- and M-segment sequences of BHAV and PALV,
clades them into a single subtree together with the new
tick-borne phlebovirus SFTSV from China and UUKV
within the genus Phlebovirus of the Bunyaviridae.
Table 1 Segment and protein
sizes
Segment Segment size (nucleotides) Encoded proteins Protein size (amino acids)
BHAV PALV BHAV and PALV BHAV and PALV
L 6,333 6,333 RdRP 2,082 236 kDa
M 3,304 3,304 Glycoprotein precursor 1,069 118 kDa






Table 2 Terminal sequences
Segment 50-NCR 30-NCR
Phlebovirus L, M, S 50-ACACAAAG CUUUGUGU-30
SFTSV L, M, S 50-ACACAGAG CUUUGUGU-30
BHAV/PALV L 50-ACACAGAG… …UUUUGUGU-30
BHAV/PALV M 50-ACACAAAG… …CUUUGUGU-30
BHAV/PALV S 50-ACACAAAG… …CUCUGUGU-30
Nucleotides deviating from conserved phlebovirus sequence in bold




Rift Valley Fever virus (77)
Sandfly Fever Naples virus (4) 










Rift Valley Fever virus (84)
Sandfly Fever Naples virus (1) 










Rift Valley Fever virus (85)
Sandfly Fever Naples virus (5) 
unassigned (6)
Sandfly Fever Sicilian virus (2) 











Fig. 1 a–c Phylogenetic trees
of 142 L-, 134 M-, and 169
S-segments. Analysis of
nucleotide sequences was
performed using ClustalW and a
1000-fold bootstrap approach
rooted to the sequence of the
Orthobunyavirus Bunyamwera
virus. Bootstrap values are
given in percent. Genus,
Phlebovirus species,
Phlebovirus tentative species
(italic grey), virus (number of
sequences included). To
simplify the dendrogram for
presentation subtrees were
collapsed. Full dendrograms can
be viewed in the supporting
material. Tick-borne
phleboviruses on red branches.
c One consensus sequence
representing 85 RVFV
sequences was used for the
simplified S-dendrogram. The
unassigned viruses in c are
published phlebovirus
sequences from South America
that have not yet been assigned
to a genus: Phlebovirus
BeAn578142, BeAn 416992,
BeAn356637, BeAn24262, VP-
161A, BeAn 371637 (see full
dendrogram in supporting
material) (Color figure online)
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The subtree for the S-segment sequences of these tick-
borne viruses is not as clear cut as it also contains the
recently determined sequences of 13 mosquito borne
viruses from South America (Candiru virus) [21] which
in contrast group into distinct subtrees in the L- and
M-segment dendrograms.
The difference among the tick-borne viruses grouping
together is quite high suggesting a long evolutionary his-
tory in the slow evolutionary process described for viruses
in ticks [20, 28]. It is of note that UUKV and SFSTV are
more closely related to each other than to either BHAV or
PALV (Fig. 1a–c, depth of branches, Table 3).
The BHAV antigenic group into which PALV was
placed by serology was originally difficult to assign and
this may stem from the deviant nature of the surface gly-
coprotein genes of BHAV and PALV. The amino acid
sequence of the respective glycoprotein precursors share
91.1 % identity to each other but only 20.9 and 21.1 % to
UUKV which was clearly identified as a Phlebovirus [25].
However, all three dendrograms clearly group the new
BHAV and PALV sequences inside the genus Phlebovirus
and therefore allow to suggest that both BHAV and PALV
should be placed into the genus Phlebovirus.
Inverted signature sequences in the terminal non coding-
region which allow panhandle formation of the ssRNA
segments have been described for each genus in the Bun-
yaviridae family. A differing signature for isolates of
SFTSV recently described in China is the first case chal-
lenging the observation that there are conserved signature
sequences for each genus. This observation can now be
extended by the differences observed in the terminal L- and
S-segment signatures of BHAV and PALV. Whether this
has any impact on the efficiency of replication [5], or RNA
synthesis [6, 7] during the replication cycle of theses
viruses remains to be seen. These particularities are another
indication of the divergent nature of BHAV and PALV
within the genus Phlebovirus.
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